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For economical buyers. Everybody
line of DRY GOODS, C

READ!
The wonderful bargains we offer

last thai
200 pieces Toilet Crash at 2
ioo pieces Comfort Calico at 2
300 pieces Cochico Calico at 4
200 pieces Canton Flannel at

DRESS GOODSI
90 pieces Bedford Cord Suiting
45 pieces Bedford Cord Cashmer
48 pieces Silk Warp Henrietta C
25 pieces All Wool Henrietta Cli

PT HAk'Q I
We do not want to brag, but we think
assortment in the city. Prices as
elsewhere. See our $5 Fur Trimiw

STONE &
M. J M'FADPEN-

HUE. cr» Mol
13*20 and 1322 Market St:

aTOH.BOPEW ETj

GEO. M. SNOOK 4_C

PB1S
50c PEI

Is a popular price, and fuliy as

would care to pay when buyir
ways been our aim to suppl;
Dress Goods at the above pi
fairly|outdone ourselves.
We show a truly magnifice

choice styles, colors and fabr
yard, but also at prices rangi
$40 per suit pattern.
Do not fail to inspect our lir

stock of CLOAK
they are self-selling.

Geo.M.Sn
llioMAIN

alexanderacoT j

/fgPi enf..
There are littlo Shoes of big quality and big

Shoos of little quality. There aro Shoes which
Is a pleasure to buy, a pleasure to look

at and a pleasure to wear. That's ono eldo of
tho owe. The other side Isn't quite so pleasant,
for there are Shoos It's a znlstako to buy, exasperationto look at and a torture to wear. Bo

" « ««« tmnt. Thav'fa thft TPCloht mrrlftn

und they're entitled to tho belt your pocketbookcan fllvo then* Yon ure getting the boat
and you wo not damaging your pockotbook
very wrlouily when you purohaso a pair of our

Hand Welt Calf Shoes Tor Men at $3 60

fiand Welt Dongoia (or Ladles at $2 SO

Little Giant School Shoes for Children

IT.KYiNMRMO.
JULUJkJUkiAAl 1/ MAt vt. V vi

SHOE SELLERS,
«»KHO Main Stroot.

DNE &. THOMAS.

fhomas.
*

WEEK ?.
invited to examine our. New Fall
LOAKS and CARPETS.

T"^ T.\ A TN I

to-morrow and all week (if they
t long.)
3-4c, worth 6£
l-2c.
l-2c, worth 7c.
3 3-4c, worth 6 1-4C.

DSESS GOODS!
it 21c, worth 30c.
es at 46c, worth 62 i-2c.
:ioth at 74c, worth S r 00.
)th at o9c, worth 90c.

CLOAKS!
we have the largest stock and finest
usual, about 20 per cent less than
ed Jacket. It is the best ever offered.

THOMAS.
-NIGHTSHIRTS.

M. J. McFadden.
SPECIAL SALE

OF

Might Shirts!
Men's Fine, Perfect Fi(tingNiglit Shirts,
made of Fine, Soft Muslin, liavo Yokea
and Pockots, Doublo Sewed Seams,
and Fine Colored Trimmings on

Bosoms, Collars, Pocket9 and Cuffs.
Warranted Fast Colors, all sizes, for
only 50 centa. Eoduced from 75 cents.'

Men's Extra Fino Night Shirts, made
from Very Fino Muslin, havo Deep
Yokes, Double Sowed Seams, and
Latest Stylo Colored Silk Trimmed
Collars, Bosoms, Pockots and Cutis;
Warranted Fast Colors and Ganfanteedto Fit All sires for only 75
cents. Kcduccd from $100.

r*_A.ID ID IE ZEST,
rcct, Opp. Opera llonsu.
7" 33 H.Y 3a-V3E8 JiTI JJO.

O.-DRESS GOODS.

011 01=
R YARD
much as a great many ladies
lg a new dress. It has alya desirable assortment of

3 iU* . U
ice, anu mis beacon we nave

nt array of all the new and
ics, not only at 5"o cents per
ng from 10c per yard up to

les before purchasing.

S so choice and cheap that

L

ook& Co.,
EGGE^ ^j^rRICK & co.

odr.eMosition
OF

Fall and Winter
Wearing Apparel

For Ladles and Children is now ready and wo
Iiuvo spared no pains to make it tbo most comElctoin evory detail, and are fully prepared to
t and plftale yon in any kind ofa Garment.

High Class Suitings,
FIno Dre»« Good and Novelties. Scotch effects

in Double Width Suiting* Something
new and pretty.

Our 46-Incli Black Henrietta
at 50c fa ft Stminer.

New Wnolon Hnsi*»rv
And Underwcltf^omplcte^OT early fail traJo.

in every varietyand ilzo.

Selling Thousands of Them!
We refer to oar 26*lnoh Gloria Silk

Umbrella at 8100.

Egger, Warrick A Co.,
1132 Main Stroot.

§k MABpmt
Ottlcoi So*. XAund '47 Fourusouth HtweL

New AdvortUowoau.
Lo't. Strayed or Stolen.
Geo. M. Suujk «V Co..Kizhth Pngo.
fc'tcne «fc Thomas.Kigbth ftige.
I'n I vernal ITalao.'Tin* Hub-Eighth Pig®.
W Anted.Agents..
Wanted.Ag. ni«, Male and Female.
Notice.Windsor Oil and Gas CO.
Wanted.(>in or woman.
Stock* and Ileal Estute (or Sale.
Hurried to Death.
Wall I'a per. etc..Joseph Offtvos.
First Grand Outing.
Grand opera House.
Notice.llrickluycn.
For Kent-James A. Henry.
Proclamation.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
Wo offer nt Wliolennlo and nt lowost

prices, nn Immense variety of ltlbbous.Velvets,Velveteens, lluchlngs, Laces, Handkerchiefs,Doas, Fur Trimmings, Silks,
batIn* and Surahs. Of theso xve carry the
lnrgcst stock in tho city, and merchants
will save money by looking at our offerings
before making their purchases. Specialattention Is called to onr lino of iilack
Sarah bilks at from Oflc to 70c per yard.

A. U RICE & CO.,
Wliolesalo Millinery,

1120, lliSH and 1130 Main Street.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

We are noyv in receipt of our Fall and
Winter Stock of Foreign aud Domettlo
Woolens, consisting of Overcoating, Suit,
lugs, Pnntnlooiilngs aud Faney Meetings,
which we are prepared to mako up in the
lutest style at reasonable prices.
Colored Merino nud Fast lllack Half

lloae at old prloe, 'JOo a pair. Wear our
celebrated wool Hotelier Jackets. Also a
full lino of Furnishing floods.

0. llESS & SONS,
13X1 IU1U lUllHUfc lU-DOb

(iIRSOX'S and DODG2IKRTVS pure ryo
WlilakloM at the GRAND OPERA HOUhK
SALOON.

IF you cannot see mid nnod Spootaclon,
you viiould cull on uf and have you*' cyca
ft hted without charge. We liavo tlio fluent
imttruinout* and more experleuoo thun any
other Optlciun In tho Stnta, and guaranteetatUTucllou or money refunded.

JACOIJ W. GBUDB,
Jewolor and Optician.

Corner Twelfth und Market Streets*

ficnhled to Deuth.

Friday night a sovonteen-vear-old son
of Jonathan Idon, who owns a dairy
farm up Books' run, was standing by a

huge kettle lull of tomatoes for catsup,when ho was seized with an epileptic
lit and fell in the kettle and was so badly
Hcalded that he died on Saturday from
his injuries.

Murrlago Llcenies Tuned.
A mnrringo license was issued Sntur-

day to Jobo Jeavons, Jr., u nutivo of
England, aged twenty-two, and Lottie
McCarthy, a natiro of England, aged
twenty-one. Also to John Harding, a
natiro of Freoport, Ohio, aged twentytwo,and Barbara Dumas, a native of
Wheeling, aged twonty-ono.

llolmonfc Itcpublioani.
Tho Republicans of St. Clairsvillo are

trying to put nioro lifo into tho campaign,and will hold a ratification meetingin tho Court Houso Hall to-night.
II0119. Lorenzo Danfonl and County
Chairman C. L. Weoms have been invitedto address tho club. Tho RepublicanQuartette will discourse some of
Professor Sarchett's campaign niUBic,
ami an enthusiastic meeting is expected.

Trnnnfora Uncorded.
Clerk llook yesterday admitted to

rocord tho following:
Deed made August 27,1891, by Mar-,

garot J. Hendorson and D. II. Henderson,her husband, to Thomas Gabriel,
for lots Nob. 9, 10 and 11, in division A,
in Henderson's addition. Consideration,
$213.
Deed made Juno 11,1S91, by W. V.

Hogo to W. F. Croighton, for lot No. CO
in the sub-division of lot B of tho Edgingtonfarm. Consideration, $350.
. Tho Clrcnlt Court Snturday.
Laura Shell has boen granted a divorcefrom Lewis Shell.
In tho caso of Frank Hlggs vb. E. L.

Dnnnifl thorp was luJament for nlnintilf
for §1.082 81. In tlio cnso of .lohn I..
O'Kocffe vs. John E. Clator, there was
judgment for defendant. This case
will no to tho Supreme Court. Mrs.
Ruth Ann Bistell was released on $1,000
bail. She is tho woman who stands
charged with countless thefts of Bhocs,
dry goods, jewelry, etc.

Jl. J. Ellsworth, alia9 Butler, plead
guilty to potit larcony and was sent to
jail for thirty days.

Porlinj)* Fatally Hurt.
About half-past 1 o'clock Saturday

morning John Withorapoon, a young
man aged about twenty-live, a resident
of Bayard, 0., employed as a brakoman
on tho Cleveland & Pittsburgh railtoad,
mot with a terriblo accident, by which
ho will be crippled for lifo should ho
survive his iruurios. Tho crew were engagedIn swiwolng and other work at
Kelly's mines, near Portland, when
WitfiersDOon cither fell or was iarrod
off tho" train, which passed over his
right leg lnngtliwlso, lacerating it in a
horrible manner from tho ankle to tho
knee, tearing the muscles and flesh oil'
and leaving the bone baro. Ho was
taken to Stoubenville to the railroad
hospital. Drs. Laughlin and Elliott,
tho attending physicians, whilo
they have not fully" dctorminod the
matter, aro of the opinion that amputationwill bo necessary.'

Oront Interest Being Mnnlfeiteri.
Great interest is being manifested in

tho great lot sale which will toko place
at Moumlsvillo September M and 24.
Shrewd business mon realize tho fact
that Moundsvillo is going to increaso in
population rapidly, and that an investmentin lots thcro is bound to yield
largo profits. Tho demand for lots for
actual building purposes is already
great and steadily Increasing. Works
that will frivo employment to 1,000
people nro already In operation, bulld»nt7rtr rnntrnrted for. This will brine
an increase In tho population of from
three to five thousand, and every one
knows what this means to a small city.
Tho company has a list of about two
dozen other industries that desire a locationhere, and a number of them will
bo located before spring. Tho lot sale
by tho Monndsvlllo Mining and ManufacturingCompany will take place September23 and 24, whon a rare chance
will be offered to investors, large or
Binail, on easy terms.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced

on tho first appearance of the agreeablo
liquid fruit remody Syrup of Figs a fow
'rears ago has been more than confirmed,
by the pleasant experience of all who
havo used It, and the success of tho
proprietors and manufacturers the CallfornfaFig Syrup Company. djw.

Cheap rates to Monndsvlllo lot sal*.
Baltimore A Ohio Uarreft ExcariloQ,
September IB and 20 the Baltimore A

Ohio Company will soil excursion tickots
from Wheeling and Bollaire to points
in the west, northwest it reduced rates,
good returning thirty days from date of
sale. For nartieularu enquire of BaltimoreA Ohio agents.
MouNosviLLE-lots are a splendid investment.Works employing one thousandpeople already iu operation or con.tradedwith.

A LIVELY MEETING
At Martin's Ferry Addressed bj

Practical "Workmen

WHOKMWHEREOF THEY SPEAK
Wages and Living hero and abroad
Compared by a Native of France
now a Glassworker here.He makci
somo Telling Arguments for Protection.
Tntprnat in the Martin's Ferry RoduI)

lican club Is increasing. The attend
once on Saturday night was the largest
since its inception. A number oi now

members wero received. A hall com'
mittee was appointed, consisting ol
Madison Aldrcdge and Thomas Mul
laney. The solicitinjrcommittoo was increasedby the addition of Richard
Voazey, William Elle/ritz, SI. Aldrodgf
and Addison Coss.

It being tho desire to have some interestingfeatnre at every meeting, tilt
club decided to invite Hon. Lorenzo
Danford to address tho club next Saturdayovoning, September 19, in the hall,
and a committee was appointed to extendan invitation. Tho committee was
instructed to invite Mr. \V. X. Lewis,
Sir. Harry Northwood and Mr. David
Llowellen to give talks on that oveiling
in the event Captain Danford cannot
come.
A committee was instructed to nave

two transparencies made and put up al
tho Hanoverorid Fourth streot entrances
to tho club room, and have the hall
fitted up with additional soating accommodations.

It was suggested that Hon. C. L. Poorman,of Bcllairo. be invited to come and
address tho club somotime in the neai
future, which will be done.
UJThd voting booth orected in accordancewith tho now law in order to give
a practical illustration of its working
was examined by all present.
The feature of tho evening-was the

talk of Mr. Victor Fooao, one of the vict
presidents, who is a jzlassworker in the
ftorthwood lilass woru, ana was uorn
and worked in Franco. His talk was

very interesting and ho brought oul
some Btrong points. lie made comparisonsin labor and how tlio working
classes live here and in Gortnany and
France. He said he had heard many
speakers refer to the matter, but not
having seen the real stato of affaire
themselves they could not toll them au

workingmen could who had been there.
In Amcrica workingmen have meat and
coffee at overy meal, while over there
thov seldom have it, and livo principallyon ryo bread and potatoes. Wages
are so low that they cannot live an

workingmen do in tins conuiry, anu

they have to pay $7.10 per barrel for
flour, 28 to 32 conts for coffee, and boilingmeat in 10 to 12 cents, us liigli oi

higher than American prices.
in Franco men get 70 cents for making100 tumblers, while Mr. Fooso was

paid 75conts per dozen when he worked
at Ilobbs' Glass Works. Ho makes
$4 50 per day in th'o Northwood Glass
houso, as much as a whole "shop"
makes in France. Is it any wondei
foreign labor comes to tho United
States 7 And if wo working men want
good wages wo will havo to look'to the
liopubliean party for protection. He
showodthat tho tariff lias more to do
with good wages than tho labor unions.
Thoro aro few ladies over there

among tho poor. Why, young girls
work right in tho glass fuctorics and
out in the fields a whole day for twelve
cents, and mothors take their babies
out in tho fields with them thorn all
day while they work away.

It lias been only a short tinio since
the Democratic organ in Wlioellng annnimrndHnin after time tliat tho Cen-
tml 61(198 works was shipping Rings to
Germany. A little was sent, but now
they have American presses made in
Pittsburgh ovor there, can make first
class goods and at oue-iialf the cost, in
Germany and France thev do hero. Officialfigures were produced sbowing
the cause of tho present dullness, that
millions of dollars worth of foreign
glass was rushed into this country just
before the McKlnley bill went into offeet,all of which will hereafter bo made
by American labor, aud that the tariff
will benefit tho workingmen us much tu

tho manufacturer. lie told of u conversationwith a German woman in the
Wheeling market a few years ago. She
said: "Mr. Foose, I can't see why you
are a Republican. Why, in good Democratictimes I could get this basket
filled with provisions for sixty cents.'1
Foosesaid: "I do not doubt it, bul

how much did your husband make
then?"

"Si-rfv-fivAPontfl n dftv." was the an-

awor.
This mado Fooso smile, and he askei

hor how much her husband makes now
Sho replied: "Oh, ho gets §2 a day

now."
Mr. Fooso Baid: "Frotoctiou makes

tho difference, and that is why I am i

Republican."
V. 31. C. A. Field Day.

A larra number of people witnessed
tho Field Day contests of tho Martin's
Ferry Y. M." C. A. on Saturday. Th(
result was as follows:
Bicycio raco, Fred Hall llrst and Carl

Lush second; 175 yards foot raco foi
Juniors by Harry Rosenthal first, HowardThomas sccoml; 175 yard tootract
for Seniors by William Rodgers j Juniorrunning high jump by Howard
Thomas, he making 4 feet 0 inchcs;
high kick by Will Rodgers, 7 feet £
inches; distance polo vault by Chariot
Wood, 17 foot 6 inches; putting the 12rundshot by Thitruian Selby, 28 foot

inchos: Jtiuior 100-yard dash by
Klmor Exlcy; Senior 100-yard (lash by
jnnrnmn ceiDy; uop-step-iuiu-jump py
llomer Morris, 84 {cot; Junior 50-yrird
dnfih by Howard Thomns; hurdle. Will
Rodirers; tennis singles by Howard
Smith. Tho startors wero Homer Morrisand Ilal Watson and the Judges Sr.
A. R. Ong and Fred Jonos.

Martin*! Ferry Brlofi.
The Sunday school convontlon in the

United 1'resbyterian church to-day and
the meeting of tho l'rosbytcry to-morrowpromises to bo largely attondod.
Superintendent J. S. Mnnnix, of the

public schools, reports tho attendance
larger than ever before. All of the
rooms are crowded.
Two pf Harry Northwood's dogs

carried off several prizes at tho bcncli
shows in Ontario last week. Harry hat
somo good ones.
Mr. A. B. Gilmoro rendered soma excellentmusic on tho violin at tho Y. M,

0. A. Saturday night.
Mrs. Margaret Carson has purchased

tho Ball proporty on Ninth street; con'
sideratlon $-',500.
The Klsoa glass works will resume todayin (all. Tho Buckeye will go on

shortly.
Mr. and Mrs.'Henry Gandinghavo re

turned from Woodsfiold.

LB,Good sells dry.gaxit tlio choancat,

THE HUB-ONE-PR

DNIVERSJt
I GREETS OUR NEW

; Fall and fi
1 Men women and children all pay the

Great, Unique and Ma

! Men's, Boys' «

WEARING
That isn't equaled by any h

The people of Wheeling and vicinitj
! and leading- store the finest and leadin

world, and it is our mission to see tha
i no other store that offers the advanta
f ity of goods, low prices or liberal dealit

: Clothing, Hats and
As the world produces, as well as the
latest and most approved fashion may
in tlio mncf rhorminrr vir!p+v Wp
the best goods for the best trade, and
old chestnutty retailers usually p;
large business, and tiiat's what hi
of merchants. A printed guarantee ai

and money cheerfully refunded if they
else can you receive such honest and fi

THE I
One-Price

Largest, Finest and Host LI
* MARKET ANDFOURWHEELINGINSTALMENT

HAMBER Sti)ITS.Twenty
cheval mirror, eighteen by

Thirty-five dollars each. Ten c
finish.cheval or square dres
Thirty-five dollars each. Just
designs only.in Antique Oak <
with beveled mirror.'Twenty-f
you to see these goods befoi
number every one we have lei
suuiuai wan. guild ai nuiiy-i
goods at the same prices on ins

'

VVHEEL1I
PIDEBOARDS.We show at
O nut, Oak, Antique or Sixteen
ry, etc. These goods we will of
reduction of Twenty per cent,
room for our daily arrivals of F;
reduction on bur ordinary low
place within your reach an ass

equaled.at almost cost. Bef
chase call and see our superb li
WILL PAY YOU.

I WHEELING iS
1136 to 1140 Me

JOS. H. McARDLE, Manager.
HOUSE & HERRMANN-FUR

" I

i u
i im

L
/*$//- .

£§ipl
Is what WE hold out to you '

CARPETS and STOVES from ue

ments, as we don't expect yo
sick or out of work.

houseITh
IBOO MAIM
HftMM A CO.-FUR N

> HAMM
Furniture Dealers

DOT THIS DOWttN
That our establishment 1b a model one la ever
Tlmt Id oar attraettvo assortment, prompt son

and satisfactorily terred.
That wbtlo vre cannot give 70a something fo

every time. Wo Invito your personal inspection.
Undertaking: In Its Several

Telephone Calls Awswi

i HHM7VI &CO.

ICE CLOTHIERS.

L PRAISE
AND BEAUTIFUL

nf/m cutt! an f
mcroijUiS!
m the highest compliments. \gnificent Display of

md Children's
APPAREL

alf dozen stores in town.
r demand from the finest, largest
g productions in the markets of the
«. 4-hat* cKoill
u wiwjr wmimii uu»t uicin. i nere is
ges in the variety of goods, qual.
lgs. We have as fine

Furnishing Goods
medium and low price grades. The
always be had here, and just now
want everybody to know we buysell them at prices that the slow
xy. That's why we do such a
arts the Rip Van Winkle sort
s to the quality of everv mrmmt
don't stand the home test. Where
lir treatment but at

HUB,
Clothiers,

iberal House in the State.
rEENTH STREETS

CO..FURNITURE, ETC.

designs in Antique Oak-
forty inches, beveled edge.
lesigns in Sixteenth Century
ser, with beveled mirrorreceived,Fifty Suits, in two
>r Sixteenth Century finish,
ive dollars. It will behoove
re purchasing. Fifteen will
ft of those handsome, subwodollars. We sell these
italments.
VIG INSTALMENT CO.
least Forty Designs in WalthCentury finish, Ash,Cherferthis week at an all around
They must move to make

nil r*itr mnt
an guuua. i vvcuiy pci icm

prices of these goods will
ortment of boards scarcely
ore deciding where to purneof housefurnishings. IT

HLMIl
irket Street.

NITUBE. CARPETS. ETC.

iljl
Jct
i§r^8:JjJ' l£=J

Be
when you buy p y,l
; on Weekly or Monthly P »

u to pay us when you ar

T7DDMANN.I
I * 1 Ri IATai

STREET. -B
ITURE DEALERS.

& CO., I
and UrMMM
I FOR 7? FKCTj H
Toe amT(airtroatmont, our ctutomenare
t nothing, wo aim to giro a good.

Forms a Special Feature.
on> Day or Night.

1065-M:KIN ST-


